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~:~~}O the oil wells without being IIlO- : MILITARY 0RDER I

May Be Under FIre. .\
It does not tollow trom tnese aseurance e WILL OUST KERR

that the operators will be protected atter
theIr return. They will be under fire, It a I
•.••el.ral at.tack trom the direction or the (Ill ,
wells should take place. Gen. Huerta, to BY DUDLEY HARMON.
"hom slmllar representations were made, Brig, Hen. Funston Instructed lBY CABLETO~'HII:CHICAGOTRIBUSE.J
has not yet been heud from. V ERA CRl:Z, May 1.,~[Special.l-The
Secretary Bryan Is not entirely di~pleased I .to Abolish Civil (joyernol'- t ra nspor-t Hancock arrived this morn-

with Carranza's attitude in reference to the l ing from Puerto Me xlco with 4a:l
otl field. He Intimated to the British am- I ship at Yel'a Cruz. Ame rtca n re tug ecs. All were w••11
baasador and othera that to neutralize Tam- and happy' at being under the
prco and thus protect the oil fields and the Cntted Stat.,.. fiag again. The:. were trans-
shipping plying with that port might opel"1 ferred at once to the \\"ard liner "Ionterey,
ate to deprive the Conatrtuttona ltats of the ARJIY RrLJ1: IX ITS PLACE. wruch later in tile afternoon sarled for. -aw
revenue they would obtain should they ~uc-I Orleans.
eeed in capturing the port. ------- '. The retugees arrived at Puerto )1exico.

H t F D 1· d I ,,- '11 R I the Atlantic terminal of the TehuanlEpecuer a orces emora lze . lIe Ieve Wf lson of Em bar-,
Report~ received here are to the etrect I ' railway, on \Vedne«day afternoon and Thurs-

that the Federal rorces are demoralized as rassment a~ Result of Chica- day morning from )Iexico C.t~· In all about
a result ot the American occupation of Vera ,. llGfJ per-sone ar-rived. but the balance pre-

• O'Oall S 'PI)OlntJllent I ferred to remain tor the prel!lent at PuertoCruz and the presence of Am.erlcan war- I ~ .'1 . ,
IIhlp.. Mexico, hopmg to ne able to return to thetr
Thi~ demoralization. it I~ believed. wlll aid I homes at the capi ta l or in the Interior Quick-

Gen. Vllla In the capture of Saltillo, which' [BY A S1.',AFF CORRblSPO. 'DB;';'!'.] lY.H peace becomes permanent.
fa held by 8,000 or 10,000 Federals. Reln- I ""ashlngton. D. Coo May I.-[Special I I Co ndit ions are so ravorabte a r Puer t o xtex-
torcements, with heavy guns, have b••en sent I Robert J Ker-r of Chi 'ago I II . -,ICO that th •• offtcer s of the Hancock did not

Vel' C· . ,C , C v sovernor of ad vse against It. The c ty Is In the con t rol
to Tampico, and the fall of that point within I , a ruz , Will be removed by Brig. Gen.. of 1.500 federal ao ldiers. .\11 dernonstra-
a few da~'~ Is expect ••d. :r unston prob bl t I' a }" ornor-or-w. tiona have ceased in t I' town and there are
Constitutionalist victories at this time will I To relieve the administration of an em- plenty of steamers available in case It be-

dutroy the prestige of Huerta, according b
to the administration view. Once this takes I arras"ln~ situs tlon, Secretary Garrison comes necessary for tl em to eet out.
place hi~ elimination Is certain. I ordered Gen. F'unaton to in8tall a complete I --- '

military government at Vera Cruz. This I Ail nport the journey from Mexico City
Devise Means to .Aid Huerta, I O'I'd8r automatl"ally reueves of their du- uncomtortahle but uneventrut They had a

Impressed with these conslderatlons,which ~ ties ..,11 civil o(fi{'erS nimeo by Rear Ad- British train crew and the Briti8h fiag WB.!
8tcretary Bryan is satd to have conveyed I mlrall"letcher. I promtne nttv dlspta yed, TIley pas ed through
to them, the medta.tor s are e114l'avorin~ to many' towns and ctttes, but except for curious
devise some means whereby Huerta can The order wa~ Issued, It is satd, because the crowd II wb ich ru hed up e\'pr~' time thpre
eave his tacl'. i administration became aware of Kerr's was a stop. ther-e were no demonstrations.
There are, however, naw~ in thl~ admtn- trlendliness to the Huerta government and So tar as they could I••arn the country

Istratlon torecast. It was believed that when i his opposition to the WIl80n Mexican policy. through which the~ traveled wa quieter
Torreon was captured by Villa Huerta j' By restoring military rule Kerr will not be than it had been In a year. It wa Zapala's
would be overthrown In Mexico City. Huerta given a chance to protest against his remov- own te~rltorY' part ot the way. but that bandIt
Is still In otllce. I ai, according to the admlnl~tratlon, and leader was not to he heard 0' since his new
Granting the elimination ot Huerta by the Huerta ca.nnot lle'lzeupon it as a turther indl- made peace with the admln st rat ion at Mex-

ConstitutlonaUsts, the administration will cation ot the untriendllness of the Wlleon ico City'
have Carranza and Villa In power. These admlnl~tratlon to him. The battleships Vtr ginta .• -ebraska, and

men will be ur~ed to hold a tair and tree No Redection on Kerr Intended. 1-=======;:::::================================-1election. That they wlll call an election I' While Kerr', enrntty towar-d the admtn- I
to be expected. That they wlll control the Istration policy I" aatd to be the reason t<>rthe
result I~ more certain. chanse. Sec~tlaJ')' of "Val' Garrison said no
So that, accord Inc to some diplomatic ob- refteotlon was Intend,d on the men already

8llrvers, the 'Unlted States will have 'to deal chosen, a ~ d,ldnot know any of them. but
with a situation SImilar In every respect to that It was cu to'lnar)' under military OCCtl-
that which now eXists, the only dlfferencs pa.tlon for all omcers to be directly responet-
being that In~tead ot Huerta It 'wlll be Car- ble to the war department.
ranza. who will be In command at lllexico He said Admtra] Fletcher h•.d ('hoaen clvll-
City. lans because the r.aq' did not have the rna-

Dictator Will Remain 9tubbor1l. chinery tor a municipal government, the
army baTing legal oft\oers and others quart-

'I'hat Huerta. will consent to eHmmate htm- nell to handle a covl'f'nment such a. was the
• elf, especiallY with CafTan'll. occupyln" Ion caM In Cuba after the S~anleh-Amerlc an
attitude ot Independe~, la not bellevsd <l'Ven war.
b~' the medtators. Accordln. W war depa.rtme.nt otllelals. It Ie
The admlnlllltration had hoped that Car- abBOtU!ely neceaasry to make the courts a.t

ranza could be Ind\l'C'lldto abandon hia pre- Vera CNS' ml1ltary t~buDa1. or d•••mace~lta
\enelon. tor the JlTeslde~y, which would &&'alnatthe clvllgoverllment there mdght re-
make It len d1mcult tor Huerta to ~t'e: suit In cla~m•• a.alnet the AlTW>rlcan.ll'O'Vern~
But Carranza'8 attitude wae dllllCloeedby ment, martial law rel1lovln&, ~hat pos.l-

the significant omil'lriO'llrrom his reploTof blllt) ..
any reterence to the proposal at thoemediatorw
to d""'l with the pe.clftcaltlon of the cOlmtry. Kerr :Enemy of Adminietrationt
Huerta haa everyt'hlntr to •.•.In and noth- The ~son tor the order, It Is belleved,lIes

Ing to lose by pureuln« a couree which will In the tact that Kerr made public ~atementa
alteRate the United Statu and the Co~ttu- durln« a nlcent visit to the United States
Uonalletta. 4eclll.rlnc- the Wilson-Bryan Merlcan policy
He has cO'l1~doed trom th~ beclnntne tha.t Identical wIth the Standard 011 Mexican

1riblwut a8a..ta.iroe from the AmerlcUl I'Ov- poUcy.
••rnment the revolution would net have made At the Ume he madoehis speech beto~ the
the headway that It haa made. He h•• pro- Ch1e.,o City club the administration waa
tested ttme a.nd tillle al'aln wlUlout result. tully advlMd. New. of Kerr'a Hlectlon by
The Invariable an_eor haa been that hoemU8t ~r Admiral Fletcher came •.• a dietlnct
get out. shock to the administration.

secretary ot State Bryan and Secretary
of the NavY Daniels today w•..•hed their
handa ot re-ponslblllty for the K«r ap-
pointment.
The state dspartment haa kept In close

t~uch with all Amerl<:ar>eIn Mexico fOt' the
lut tew mot'Itha, and espec1&11ywith thoae
wh'o have returnoed to this country to ap~llk
aplnat the Wllaon &dmlnI8ltra.tlon'. attItude
toward the Huerta. 8'O"OMlIJlellt.
Sec~tar: Bryan reoetved a copy ot Mr.

Kerr'a l!IPflechbe~ the City club of CM.
caco Within a tew hours atter It wee deliv-
ered on MaNh 7 la8lt. Thalt speecb •• 011 m.
at the ate.te d~rtment nu.w,

Pitfalla for Pre.ident,
Some <>fflc1aJ.aof the aclmlnl~raUon are

apP'l'!'heJloSlve that throu&,h the dlplomatlc
rnovee now being made Pruldenot Wilson will
b. euchred Into a po Itlon ot open h<>ettllty
to the COIlstitutlonaU.ts, The acn-ante«e Ilt
Buch a situation t'OHu.erta Is obovlous.
It Is a.lto&e'thu probable that In every dis-

patch he s~nde to the m.dlator~ tbe dictator
ha. this purpoee In vlaw.
'l'he preosidem and hla entll'e cabln.t are

aware ot the pitfalls belntr ~pr~ad tGf" thefr
41plome.cy,
l'hey' dlecuaed every poMlble aepeot of the

situation today. The declelon f'6l8,Chedwas
to acquiesce resrettully In the declina.tlon
of carranza to sU~'ll",ndhostllltt66; to look
.•••ith fa\'or on hie ettorte to det.ail the Fed-
erala wh.,..~r hoeatltacked them; to oon-
tlnue to irive the Conetttutlonallattl taolt wp-
port,'and to bring ever~' forc..possible to beo.r
ill ordef' to drlvp Huerta from power.
Then the C<>n titutlonalib will be dealt

'With.
The mediators held a ~hort meeting this

morning. While they ~'ere in session tnl<
Spanl,.,h ambassador arrived with a cable-
gram from ~l!n. Huerta. rts contents are
k~pt secret, ,
There is T!'ason to believe, however, that

Gen. Huerta, regarding him8elt as the presi-
dent of the MeXican republic, Is willing to
continue the mediation, In 8pite of the non-
participation therein ot Gen. Carranza.

Envoys in Night Conference,
AmhaS8ador Da Gama or Bra~1l and Sefior
·son. the Argentine minister. were In con-
tt'rEne", at the Argentine lE'gation tonight.
"'hat had occurred to cause this conterer.:e
neithl"r was disposed to NOveal. The conter-
ence broke up at 11:30 o'clock tonight. An-
oth ••r meeting of the mediatora is schedull"d
tor tomorrow, .
Til<y told {'ollea!!'ul"s.nowever, tha~ they

wer•• not. crarely dlasatillfted with the situa-
tion .. \t lenst, they are In a position to ex-
('ha'lce th" vl••ws of the enlted States and
<;~n Hlleria and ha\'e not b<!en toreclo~ed I
from apprlla<'hlng Gen. Carranza. I
'I'he Inat n~med dtd not refuee to dls(>ll~sI

th •• '1uelltlon ot th ••pacification ot MeXico, he I
merr.ly <1<ll"lir.l"dto recognize It as a subjl"ct
of cc,nsiderlltlon. t"nder such circumstanccw
thl" mediators do not r••gard the door •.• hav-
ing been !,hut against any future propos"ls
'Wllieh msy te ter the b~nent ot all Mexico,

Xuet Overcome Huerta Objections.
The difficulty the mediators tace. of co~r.."

is In Inducing Huerta to agree not to be a
candidate tor election to the office he holds. I
It l~ to this teature that they partlcula.ly
.re Itddrl!ssing themselves, anqlt has bE'ena
.ubjcct viewed from every angle at the var:-
Olll! {·ol\t••rences that have been held,
It is und ••ratood that varioUS plans hav""

lHoentelegraphed to Mexico City for the pur-
pose of as<;Htalnfng how thl"Y are. relrarded
by the <tictator. .

GEN. HUERTA OUSTS ROJAS,
Mf'xlco City, May I.-A surprise was sprung

by Huerta tonight when he forced SeflO~
Lopez Portillo y Rojas, his torelgn mlnlst 1',

to rl'slgn his portfolio "'od quit th ••cllbinet.
Tonight Huerta Mnt Sellor Alco~r, his

minister of the Interior; ~Pllor Loaane, min-
!ster of communications: and Scllor de Ill.

lAma. minister of finance, to Ro'jas to de-
mand his Instant re~ignatlon. Roja8 wae
In his office at the torelgn ministry. Tho
subsecretary of toreign affairs, ~fior Ellte\'a
Rulz. was with him.
. At first neithrr Rojea nor Ruiz eould credit
the demand. WhE'n Rojas handed over his
portfolio Seoor, Rui~ 81so a.t once r('Signed
with hl/l chief as a Illatter of delicacy.
It is thought that.tl)e final step If' th~ brl"!l-chI

csml' when Rojas failed to induce the Eu-
ropean &,overnments to join in and embroil
the mediation.

Comes as Sllrprlse to Minister,
Rojas had no notion ot hi8 eoming tall at

his Interview with th •• newspaper men to-
nl~ht. His last omclal mellsage to th ••m was
ot the arranll'Bment tor the suspension ot
)il>st,IIt1.,s.
Sellor Rojes b<!came foreign minister early

this y~r. Previously he "vas governor or
Jallsoo. He came Into promlnene\" last year
by writing a brochure on the Mon'r06l doc-
trine which he held W&ll not blndlnc on Eu-
!'OJ><lalld depended solely on the coer •.•'ve

.1' poseeseed by the L'nlted State ••

Refugees from Puerto Mexico,
Quit Vera Cruz for Galveston.

Addresses the City Council~
"Lut nicht I addressed tor all hour (In

Si>tI.nlsh)the ayuntamiento (city councllJ, ex-
plalnln!!, the Intentions and plans of the ad-
miral, and today they have decided to 00
good, but the other and more Important offi-
cials nave refused and there now seems no
doubt that the martial law plan will go I
t'hrough. Capt. Burnside W';'8provost mar-
shal at Manila at the time of the establleh-
ment of the government there and we have
the benefit ot that experience.
Am well and thin, thank heaven! It thi~

does not develop will probably leave I•..•t of
next week. It It does it It! a matter of five
or six w ••••ke I should think. Love to all the
tamlly,"'

TWO MISSING MISSIONARIES
SOUGHT BY ILLINOIS FRIENDS.

Secretary Bryan Wires Canada at Vera
Cruz to Locate Grace Hollister and
Rena Handle,.,

\V'uhlngton, D. C., May 1.-[S•• cl,1 ]--
secretary Bryan today wired Consul Canada
at Vera. Cruz and the Bra.zllian mln ••ter In
Mexico City tor Intormatlon as to the wlMt •.••-
abouts ot Mise Grace Hollister ot Lod•• Ill.,
and Miss Rena Handley, also ot I1l1aaoia,
two Methodist mlaslonanee III Me:ltlco.
Neither ot th_ young ladlu Is InCluded

In any ot the 1\8ts ot retugell8 at the .tat&
depertml"nt. Neither are they jn,cludeCliu
the lists ot Americans known to be .Jot•..••1'_
taln places,
Friends trom all over Illinois have be..D.

besieging the department tor informatllJ.
al to their whereabout •.

The question uppermost 10 the minds of
naval men is wha t \\"ashington Is going to
do with it? It Admiral Badger and hiMstaff
know they have not revealed It to the others.
There are fourtPen big battleshlps, the

armored cruiser Montana, the gunboats
Naahvrlle and Yanl<ton and the scout cruiser
Chester, the ammunition ship Lebanon, the
hosptta.l ship Solace, the supply ship Celtic, I
the transports Prairie and Hu ncock, rour I

colliers, and f~lUr armored tugll. There
were four army transports also, but they
sailed today for Galveston.
Reports from Tampico persist, but with- , .

out official connrma uon. and every once in Cb ihua hua, May I.-Gen. Ca rr-anza WIllUII&
a while rumors spread through the fleet and every pfI'ort to protect the immense oil prop-
on shore that a squadron of battleships is I~rties o"",ned by foreigners, principally Brit·
about to go to that port to protect American Ish, at TampICO. He telegr-aphed the Br-it-
proper ty. ish ambassador at 'Washington to that etrect

I
t oda y.

An over-whelmfng force :s now being or-
ganized to capture Tampico and the danger
I to the oil wells and to tihe great tankscwas
called to Gen. Carranza's attendon by Sir
Cecil Spring-Hice through H. C. I>lYles,Brit-
ish consul at EI Paso.
Gen. Carranza also telegraphed George C.

Carothers, confidential agent of the United
States at El Paso, declaring that In the
torthcoming attack he would do all In his
power to safeguard the Uves 8nd property
of foreigners.

A
TiDlely
Suggestion
•ID
Correct
Clothes

Gporgla arrived today and that gives the
l'nlted States the most power tul, as well as
the largest, fleet of war vessers it has ever
had in a foreign port at one time.

The sailors who had their ftl"t full night's
sleep in nine days arter they returned to
the ftset ~'csterday have made toda.y " cit-an
up" day for themselves. The young tars
were just as busy trying to get the color
back Into mudstained uniforms as they were
In cleaning up the cltv a week ago. The
ships' barbers all worked overtime.
The men who returned will slip back Into

the routine of the ship by tomorrow. Even
now they are wondering whether It will be
possible to organize a sort ••s of baseball
games with the army. The navy thinks It
can win all the aold lera' pay at the national
game, even It the infantrymen have had
eighteen months solid practice at Texas City.

MEXICANS SEIZED U. S. BRIG
ON FALSE RUMOR OF A WAR,

Released It Immediately When They
Found Report Was Untrue-Refu-

• gees Flock to the West Coast.

Wa~hlngton. D. C. May l.-An American
brig was seized by Mexican federal officials
at Manzanillo who thought that war had
been declared, but was Immedia tsty r elea sed
with apologies on the demand-or the Ral<>lgh,
e.ccordlng to a report received at the navy
department today from Reel' Admiral
Howard.
Rear Ad·mi.ral Howardl al 0 reports that

tiring between the Con8l:itutionalis1e and
ted-eMis continues at Mazatlan.
The Raleigh reported that It Is in com-

munication with the authorities at Man-
zanlIlo an~ that all apprehenalon had been
nUeved and· oondtttons, are now quiet.
Thlrbeen Amerlca11l!fhave arrived at Mazat-

Ian from min es In the Interior and etrorts
are being made to reach other Am"ri('ans in
t~at dlst:rict.
The Denver reparte that sixty refulrellliwill

oome north on the San J08<'. Thf!"Mexican
~eamer Mazatlan lett Guayamas tor San
Domingo with ninew-toul' rdue- lUld
probably will take moTe on at La

KERR'S LETTER HOllDL
Robert J. Kerr'" letter to his tather undeor

da~ ot April 2Cl, tellln« ot hi. ImJlt\ndlng
eelectlon as civil governor ot Vera Cruz, was
g1vell out Te8terda.y by the tather. Samuel
Kerr. It tollow.:

••Vera Cruz, April 2tl,1914.
" Dear Father:
"I have ju8t been otrered a brand new

typewrlt.r to do the work that I wlH short·
Iy tell you about and betore commencing
] am going to practice by writing a lettur
tc. you. 31"veral times In my lite I have btl"n
lucky, but the greate~t stroke ot luck I have
had In years waa that which brought .,le
Into the harbor ot this city on th~ mornIng
atter the American occupation began.
" As you have learned trom my brlet t ••I41·

gram.o, I Immediately ottered my serviced to
the admiral In charge, with the result that
hc" asked me to interview tor him all the
civil omclals In line with the encloeed proc-
lamation which WlUlIrotten out On the 220. ---
J did so &nd prepared a long written report [BY CABLE:TOTHE CHICAG~TRlBUSIi.]
which has gone to the .tate and navy de-I ROME, May l.-:-Pope Pius X., who Is g~at-
partments. I pre~ented the report (have kept Iy Interested 1D the Mexican sltu •.tlon,
a copy) at 9 o'clock last night and was with granted an audience this morning to Mgr.!
the admiral and his chlet of statt until ,,(te~ Thoma~ F. Kennedy, rector of th., American.
midnight, with the r841ultth •.t he decided to college in Rome, who has jUllt returned trom •
declare martial law and establish a clvll t~1 unl~d Statee. 'I
government. gr. . ennedy has made speclal Inqulri<!s
"I assisted in the preparation ot his cab:e ~oncern1Dg the situation, the result of which I

10 Secretary Bryan lUlnounclng this ta,.t c reported.
and he haa ,just Jlhown me the an8wer giving The vaticart approves, it Is said, ot the
him tree rein. course taken by Pr~sldent ""l1son and Secre-I

tary Bryan, being convinced ot the sincerity
UHS Library on Warship. of the etrorts of the administration at Wash-,

"He then Instructe<'! me to Iret up his Ington to reestablish peace.
proclamation and the re~ulatlonl!l under
which a new government will be established. MONTANA BRINGS HERO'S BODY.,
He otrered me his library on his ftagahlp and
I spent this morning out there boning up on Admiral Badger Wires That Battleship
International law and particularly the law Will Bear Samuel Marten'.
ot mllitary occupation, Remains North.
" I have prepared the proclamation which

will be Issued tomorrow and am now working
on the regulation.. They contemplate tlhe
Imm<>dlate appol"tment ot a clvll governor
of all th" territor' in the hand ••of our troops.
and b~' the time thl~ reach ••ayou, unle!s there
Ie • decld~d change of plans, I will be the nrst
ci\'11 appointee in )Iexlco with the title of
ciVil gO\'l'rnor of all the territory occupied
by tM American torcea, with plenary pow-
er., 8ubject to .the supervi!lion ot the com-
manding officer ot the military torces m;er

as

POPE FAVORS WILSON COURSE
ADOPTED IN MEXICAN MUDDLE.

Hears Report of Mgr, Kennedy, Who
Has Been in America, and Is Said !
to Approve Policy.

Abraham 111. Liebling, publi8her of the
Je.,...lsh Dally Press, received the tollowlng
telegram yesterday trom Senator L. Y. Sher-
man:
••Admiral Badger wired navy department

tbis afternoon that the battleship Montana
will leave Vera Cruz within two or three
days tor New York unless condltion8 chance.
Vessel will carry remains ot Samuel Mar-
ten and other sallors and marlne~ killed In
battie."
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'TAINT how much a thing

costs but how much you
want it that

makes it valuable. I
reckon 01' Robi'son
Crusoe would a
swapped a hatful 0'
money for a tin 0'
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VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco. Full
weight 2 oz. tins, lOc, Coupons of value with Velvet.
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PLAN TO PROTECT
OIL PROPERTIES

rrampico Rebels win Use
Everj Eiff()l~t to Prevent

Loss, Carranza Says,

RUAUD POR FOB:EIGXERS.

Overwhelming Force Being Mo-
blitzed for Final Attack on

Federals in City.

Milwaukee Avenue
Car Line

TO BE EXTENDED

AMERICANS ESCAPED LYNCHING,
Ga.lveaton, Tex., ~Iay 1.-Antl-Amerlcan

demonstrattons continued nightly In Tam-
pico and attempts to lynch Americans were
frustrated by Federal soldiers, according to
refugees on the destroyers F'Iu szer and Pres-
ton, whioh reached here tonight. The retu-
gees said that some of the oil tanks were
burning and that threats had been made
by Mexicans to burn all tanks and wells in
the Panuco district.
Ret'ugees on board the Fluszer said the.y

had been tired on while being transferred
from the British cruiser Hermione to the Del'
)foilles. ,Yhen the destroyer reached Tam-
pico from Vera Cruz all the rerugees were
taken •.board and brought to Galveston .

Federals Quit Saltillo.
El Paso, Tpx., May I.-Saltillo. principal

city of the state ot Coahulla, where the rem-
nants of vartous Federal rcrces rallied af~er
their defeats at Torreon, Montery, and other

I leaser strongholds, was reported today to

I
have been evacuated April 2., the troops re-
tiring to San Luis Potosi, 300 miles south.

400 MORE LOTS
WILL BE PUT ON SALE

Sunday ,May3dlo~~M.
NORTH OF FOSTER AVE" BETWEEN
MILWAUKEE AND ELSTON AVES,

ON YOUR own TERMS

Buy While the Prices Are Low
Water, Sewer, Cement Sidewalks,
Curbing and Ornamental Piers
now being put in at our expense.

BLACKMAN HOW TO GET THERE
Take Milwaukee Avenue cars to
end of the line, where our FREE
AUTOMOBI LE will meet you.
40 TRAINS DAILY TO AND FROM JEFFER-

SON PARK ON THE C. & N. W. R. R.

SHIRTMAKER
MAKES SHIRTS

That Fit- That Wear
ThatHave Style

Colors guaranteed not to fade ,

4 Shirtl With Yoar Monocrllll $10
Mlde 10 Your Mlliure

P1wne,ID"~orcallfor sample. and measuringcllart
Two II 107 WEST ADAMS STREET
Stor.. 308SO, DEARBORN STREET

Free Transportation on Nnrthwestern Railroad
M•• t our lIa/esm.an .t the NorthUJe.fern. Depot

(Ornal and Madison Sto.) Sunda)" He "'ill furni."
you wit" FREE TRANSPORTATION. Our .ale.,..an
"'ill be at JeRer.on Parle Gate,

1;'RAIN LEAVES AT 2:30 P. M.

Bring Deposit Money
With You

COLLINS &GAUNTLETT
O\NNERS

32 W. Washington St. Phone Randolph'3980

BRANCH OFFICES

and Milwaukee Avenues
End of Milwaukee Avenue Car Line

56th

Proper clothes for this year-for this spring
-for the changeable days of the next month
or two and for the hot spell that is sure to
follow.
The thoroughness with which we study the
needs and wants of men was never more
plainly shown than in this season's great
assortment of

Brow-Ding-King's
$25 & $30 Suits
The~e's a wide ra:xge of prices on the most approved styles and
fabncs, but our SUlts at $25 and $30 are particularly proper and
popular. Come in and see-note the quality, the finish the cor-
rectness of these gannents in every detail. '
And while you're here you may be interested in one of the late
light overcoats, or in some variety of furnishings that you have
been promising yourself you would have before another Sunday
came. Ii will be our pleasure to show you, anyhow,

•

iog a OJ

;.;..••••~-n..
FAVORITE

c;fASHION.

THE car of cultured Chicagoans-
those who place elegance above the price
of popularity. The car with distinguished

style, with social prestig~. The mechanical
criterion, too. Every Peerless detail as per-
fect as capital and genius can make it when'
striving with purpose no other than to contrib-
ute the very utmost to those who can afford
and demand it. See the ••48-Six" at $5,000.

The McDuffee Automobile Co.
2457 S. Michigan Avenue
Telephone Calumet 48J2

Peerless, Rauch Be Lang Electrics. Krit and KisseIkars
Peerless and Kisselkar Trucks

The Large.t Gasoline and Electric AutomobileDistributor
in the United Statel

CLOTHING.HAT,s AND P'URNIoSHINGS

131-133 South State Street, Just North of Adams

ISUBSCRIBE FOR THE
1 ----..:.

Is Your Vacation to Be An
Expense or An Investment 1
A Colorado vacation is a real Invellt-

ment. It gives ~·ou trav~l kn<YWJ~dge.
and you'll do so much more tor the rest
ot the year-you'll work so much bettel'-
8Q much taster, you'll be so much more
efficient and alert that ~"Ou'llprofit both
physically, mentally and ftnanclaIl)- .
Personall}', I don't know ot a better

spot tor a \'acatlon than in the Colorad'O
Rockies, and It won't cost a cent more
than a vacation nearer homE'. It·s not far
a\\>ay, especlall~' on the tamous " Rocky
Mountain Limite<'! •. of the Rock I~land
Llne_all-at+",1 equipment, sleeping cars,
oNervaUon-club car, beautltul diner.
Only one of a number of trains ever>' day
over a splendId roadbeCI.
We maintain a Trav~l Bureau at

Adams and Dearborn Sts., Chicago. Our
representatives are travel experts, who
wl1l help you plan a wondertul and an
",conomlcal vacation, gI\'e ~XlUtull In-
tormation about hotels, camps, boarding
plaCV!s,and look after every detail ot
your trip.
\\'rlte, phone or drop In tOr OUrtascl-

natlng plctur ••-books of 'I\'ondertul Colo-
rado. L. H. McCormick, G. A. P. D.,
Rock Island Lines. Ph<>neCentral 4446,
Wa.bash 3210.

Low fares June 1 to September 30

·1

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Don't Risk Losing Your Eyesight 1

I:
by negJeet1ngyour eyes when you know they 1
are can.lng yon trouble. Don't put oft thla
Important matter ttil the last mlnute-b
doing rou arE' exposing your••••U to seJo:i~.
trouble. Followingprices Includeexamlnatloai
10 Year Gold Filled frOnt $3 to $4

lIn Solid Gold .... , .. front $4 to $6
I Extra for Toric Lenees , . ,$2 :

iDR. F. O. CARTER :
(Maker of Good Glasses) .1
17 yea,.• oa Btate St.

OPTICIAN
110 South State Street, Second Floor :

••••• Hour•• 9 to 5. Sunday., 10 to 12•••••

I-$9 Down BUYS--- U.S. AND PtJRBIGN

CITY LOT AT PATENTS
Belmont and 56th Aves Patent yourlnventlons. FrMBookandoplnlon

• ••••to patentabll1ty. Best service. Fees mod•••.at"
SUB DI Open MondayEvenings untll 9 o'clock.

DOUBLE SECTION VISION JOSHUA R. H. POTTS
B I Di t Oct Attorney and Couneelor at ••••w

The Coming ua ness a 1'1 8 South Dearborn Street, Chic...,
S9MADES440 INTHREE MONTHS, _

30-Foot Lots, $195 I In TRIBUNE want
'9 DOWNand $4 PER MONTH. I •
No INTEREST or TAXES ht Cal. Year. I d f d QUICK

I 1'\0Forfeiture If Sick or Out of Work. i a s you In .
Office and AQent. on Preml.es. I

TRIBUNE'l E.B. KENDALL & CO.• '32W. Washington St. iACTION at LOW
'iUSi.QUij ~8. Tljj I~BU~E. COST.


